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BAULAND & NEWMAN'S

BEE HIVE STORES.
We are now displaying at our DOUBLE STORE ROOMS the largest

and most complete stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CARPETS, BOOTS 4 SHOES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &e., &e.,
That has ever been seen in BELLEFONTE, or in CENTRE COUNTY.

ALL OlTll GOODS AHE MARKED IS PLAIN FIG PRES.

MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY,
?AT POPULAR PRICES.?

OUR MOTTO U?"ONE PRICE?THE VERV LOWEST?AND NO MISREPRESENTATION. '

thence alone Cnrtin's line to Allegheny afreet; thence
along Allegheny afreet to the corner of Rihop street .
thence along MillBishop afreet weet t the pla< ?? of
beginning?containing U fret and one inch on Bishop
atreet and .'si feet on Allegheny afreet. le the Mine
DHre or lea*. It bring a part of a certain in*a*uage and '
lot of gronnd situate In thetiorongh aforesaid, contain-
ing > feat front on Allegheny and extending thence
by a line along Bihop atreet wetwrd I'Mfeet to a

poet; thence by a line parallel with Allegheny street
to the Intersection of lha lot of Roland Curtiu. thence
by lot No. '.it In the general |d*n of aaid borough to
Allegheny street, which Joseph J. I.ingle, high alteriff
of Centre county, did on the J9th tay of April, A. 11.

by deed poll, grant, convey and sell unto 11.
Brirkerhoof of the aforesaid la>rough ; thereon erect-
ed a three-story frame building, uv 1 aa a store room
and ofltcea.

Also, all that certain lot or picco of
ground situate in the borough of Bellefonte, Centre
county. Pa , Ifounded and den ril-ed a* follow* : Point-
ing on Bishop street about flu feet and extending hack
ahing vast side of Allegheny street plaint feet to

atreet. oil the east by lot of lieorg* W Black-
ford and on the wnt by Allegheny street; thereon
erected a large tw<Mdovystone biiilding,known aa the
"Bulla ||ouae * and other outbuilding*.

Also, all thai certain lot or piece of
ground altnate on the corner of Allegheny ami Biehop
streets, in the borough of Bellefonte, Outre county,
Pa., Itounded and described m follows: Fronting

'Bishop street al-.ut ifeet and extending lack along
the w<wt side of Allegheny street about '.*\u25a0 feet to
h)fsn street, and on the weet by lot of Mr*. Howard,
ami oa the east by Allegheny street; thereon erected
a two-etory frame building, used M a ware nasi, to-
gether with smaller buildings, use.l aa tenant turnac*.

Aii>>, all tht ccruin lot or ptwa ?
ground situate in the borough of Bellefonte, Centre
county. Pa.: Itoumbd on the north by Logan alley,
on the east l>y lands of Charles McCaffsrty and John
Mc Drrti"t, .n the euilh by lend* of Valentines A <
and on the west i-y Allegheny street ami IfltS f II H
Kline, P McCaffrey, John Pacini ami James Burn# ami
the Reservoir, l-~ing M§ feet on Logan alley to landa !
of Chaa. MiCafferty ami others, extending south 4i"
feet along said landa to lands of Valentine* 4 Co., and
ttu feet wast to Raeervoir; thereou erected a frame I
turn.

Alno, all that certain lot or pleco of
ground situate In the bovengh of Batletnnts. Centra
county, Pa. s Bounded on the north ly lot of John D.
Lteh's heirs, IM the eaat by Allegheny street, on the
souili by landa of Valentines AC . and on the west by
lot of law rem e O'Lewry ; being 1 4 ? feet on All*cheny
street, and extending back b lot of Lawroncn O'Leary
1/7 leet. No buildings.

Also, nil that certain lot or piece of
ground sitnate in the Imrough sf Bellefonte, Centra
??ounty. Pa . Bounded on the north by lot of said K
Brown, on tha sw*t by Allegheny street, on the south
by lot of John D LMi'fheirs, and on the we-t by lot
of said K. Brown; lietng .Vn feet front on Allegheny ;
street and eltemling >a k to other lot of mid Brown

1/7 feet. No buildings.
Aloo, all that certain lot or piccn of '

ground situate In the borough of Re||c&hte, Centre
county. Pa.: Bounded on the Berth by lot of Harsh
Trctiynlny. on the east by Allegheny street. ? the

south by bit of K. Brown, and on the west ly |o| of

Mate's heirs; being oO feet front on Allegheny at test,
and extending lack to lands of llats's heirs; there-
on erected a two-story frame house and other out-
building*.

Also, til that certain lot or pine* of
ground situate In the borough of lUllefmite. Centre
county. Pa.: Bounded on the north ly lot of llale's
heirs, on the east by lot of ask I Kd Itruwn and l.leb's
heirs, on the esilb by lot of John and l*wren<-e
O Leary, and on the west by Hpslng street; being l/I|
feet front on tyring HrM, and extending lark ftl
feet to lot of said Ed. Brown and Lieh's heirs. No
Imildings.

Alm>, *ll tbftt certain lot or pioco of
(fnii4 lilmtF In Vprlncfowmbip. Cwntr. rannt;, f*a .
bounded end deerrfbsd as follows; Beginning at a
poat on Fifth Avenue, the souths**! corner of |,| of
F. Benner Wilson; thence along eald lot north 11° Jiff
west, .I*4 feet to lot of KM Blanc|ard . thence along
the same north C° i>' -nat. 24/ feet to line of land of
James Armor's heirs . theme along mid lam! south C
mat I*4feet to Fifth Avni-. thence along mid street
south ff° 4V weet. /W fret to the piece of l*eginning
?containing / acres and IX perches, lietng lot No. -js

la Hhnyert and llarrW addition to the borough of
Bellefonte. No buildings.

Alto, all that certain messuage, tenement
or lot of ground, situate In Central City, Centre coun-
ty, Pe.. and designated as lot 80. 112, In the general 1
fdan or plot of said Central City, It Ireing the same lot |

\en' A<lrrrti*riiirtitM.

THOROUGH EDUCATION

| ?ro* ?

YOUNG LADIES.

Hollidaysburg Seminary,
IIOLLIDAYHBt'Bti, BLAIR OOL'NTY, PKNN'A.

A very healthful bication ; beantifut surrr>nndings
Offers b* yming ladies l| the advantages of aClihstlad ,
hotne, with tb<irau:'li nmr*e f tnstrm lions in the
higher hmurhea of rduratmn.

Terina, $260.00 por Annum,
Im lmling Nmrd and attemUm e, ne of librarv. jerir*!-

I Icals. and tuition in all Koglish Uam ties Mush- ami
art extra.

ANNUAL TERM, FORTY WEEKS.

For riUfw, with full InfurinwUoii,

W. I*. IIUS.SK Y, A. M., Principal.

GEORGK VV. THOMAS

J ÜBT RECEIVED another lot of

FRESH MACKEREL.
AMID Uwli] *| MUIL> pritw.: * '

. Qt ARTFUKDI Jl M | KIKil
raooeca uk#a In ?xrlwDjt- for iMf

"O*V

AKidieyIB] PAD'
THE ONLY CURE

For Jhahrteo, Grovel, Propy, Hright't Ih-
tar, Pain in the Hark, Inability to liftain or

[ Krjitttbr I rine,Catarrh ojthe Hlailder, linn-
( init or Painful Cnnatmy. Prick /hut Itrpoint,

i Afftetwnt of the Spmr, P'rrwvi /)eU/ily, Fr-

I malt W'aknau, and all Oiuatro of the

Kidney h, Bladder and Urin-
ary Organs.

It *Ti4a HVTFRHAI. MRDLRLDM. I,N<WMIMRLO
111. iwll.nl cum in illf#Ki, and CI HMwh.ii
nth<n, cd. AX-WI nil "1 h-r KIKIII Pp,

? mnnjr wurllilm imilalion. nr. twin, l .r<w| n|>on lb.
Mi.rli.l. W, will?ii-l f.rllfif.wid rwfwi, nnd nwr

\u25a0 l.>k.-How ? tdf. wu fm p.ii lb. rrrwtpt
of t our wlHrrw.

DAY'S PAD '? -'M by bruigl.la, or a.nt by
millon rwl,.| of 12.00.
r. POTTS GREEN,

WCI.I.rroSTK. FA ,
WHOI.RFAI.B AfiRMT FUR I'CbTHR COI JITT.

1 of gnxiiid which K. C. Ilunics and Adatn lly,Admin-
istrator* of James T. llalc, deceased. by their doed
dntnd,Mttch 14,1187, conveyed i Beboccn Lewis,
thovuon erected a two-story frame taill ling.

Alho, nil thnt certain lot or piece of
ground situate in the borough of Bellefonte, Centre
county. Pa., fronting '£? feet on Icgau street and ex-
tending back feet to l<og*n alley, hounded on the

north by Logan street, on the east, hs bit of K. Fort-
ney. on llie south by alley and on the west, by
a private alley ; thereon erected a twmotory frame
building.

AIM>, all that certain lot or piece of
. ground situate In the borough of llellebmtr. Centre

county. Pa. Lmnded on the north by Prank Hlrin-
kerchner. on the eet by a private alley, on the

south ly lot of D M Wagner, and on the w*-at by Al-
legheny street. Itelng n fret frnt on Allegheny
street, and extending Iwli l'/d feet to private alley;
thereon erecte.| a twmatory doolde honee and other
outbuildings. Hcired. taken in execution and to be
sold n* the property of V>lwjrd Brown.

No 21.
Unit of R.d*ert Valentine, Ban of, vs A! rnru Stewart.
No. April term, l*7t, Iebt, p.ej.i. |Mu pi f*.

No. 81, August term, l*w>. Hoy, Att'y.
All that certain lot or piece of land it-

uat- in tyring kinhip, Centre - iinty. Pa t l-nndel
or* the Bor'h, by lot of Mrs. Rnblle, oil the caet, by
old Lewittown pike, on the south !y lot of John
Hwarrn, and on the west l*y lot of K. <i*ttle?contain-
ing five and one-lialf acres, more or lews; there>n
vm lla tw e-stoiy frame houee, stable and other out-
buildings.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of
ground situate In the borough of Bellefonte. Centre
county. Pa. ; Bounded on the north by lot of Pruner*.
on th" east, by Ppririg street, on the south hy lot of
Mrs. Glenn, eud on the weet. by en alby and lot of

J.mea B Harris' helm, fronting on Hpring street about
*si fret and containing one ami a half a< res, more or

1 lew; tlmreon err* ted two story frame bouse, stable
? and other ocathuildiog*.

A!*ot nil thnt cortain lot or pioce of

Iland altnate In the I trough of Brllrfoets, Centre
oonnty, Pa. ; lamoded on the ewet, by an al>y,ow Ue
west, by the estate sf James I). Harris, as the south,

' by same and on the north, by alle*?eonteinmg one-
fourth acre, more or lens : Be Imiblings. Bel sod. taken
IBexernlbm and to be add as the property of Abra-

ham Htewart.
Xo. 22.

Holl of B*-llef.iote Building and ban Association vs.
W m. Hliortintge.

No. n.. Angust term. I*7B. Debt. fl.fiOO. At. lev
fa. No. ISA, AugiMtterm, Iwu. B. AU , Att'ys

i All that HH'Munifo, Bnd lot of
ground situate In the i-.r- ugb of Bellefowte, lound-

ed and <le*rlt*e*| as folb<w, to wit: Regfnnitig at a
c*iftierof the property of Pint on H. Wolf,em Thomas
street ; theiire along *aiI Street, |>nh. It eaat. /7 feet
to the fence o line separating said lot fnoi led of
Hf|er Bm'i; thence north, *7° west jn M to an

j alley ; thence hy said alley, ?.nth, TP Vis! 27 fret b
lr of said Hint*-n 8 Wolf iheuce by end lot south,
*7 ' eat feet to the place of !*egiiining?containing
A#perrhea, more or less ; thereon erected a two-eto?y
house, ami other outbuilding* Belied. tk**n In ein-
cutin am! u> iw e>dd a* the property of Willhun
Bhortlidgs.

Xo. 2.1.
Hull of Casper Pet. r v* Jlin A Htover.
No. 3:t7, Nov term. !<:>. Debt. its9o Fi fa

No. 47, August term. I**) Y. A II , Ally's.

All that certain tract of land rituate in
Idherty townehlp. Centre county. Pa . bmnded on
the eaat, by Lie a*, on the weal, by laml of
James T. Kunes, on the south by land of Hpangter and
Clark, and imrth, by lands of J. Be-bdie's estate? con
taining Id arrea, more or lw.

Also, nil that certain lot or picoo of

f'r>nrd situate near Ragleville. Utterly township,
entre county. Pa ? bonnded on Ihe north by Win.

Hlnger. on the south. ty K. Pl'dta. on Ihe east, by put-
In r-ad, and on lha west, by J. T. fdark?con lainlog I
acre more *>r ISM.

Also, all thnt certain lot or piece of land
situate near Ragleville, Liberty township. Centre

I county. Pa : hounded on Ihe east |r John .
south by an alley, on the north l v J F. tlatk. and

on the wewt, hy W w Knnea?containing two acres,
more or leas. Belied, uken in ex stin and U> be
sold aa the properly of John A. Stover.

TKIIMKCAHII.?No DEED will be nrknowl-
edged until the purchase money In paid Infull.

JOHN BPANOLKB, Sheriff
I HhertF's Office, Bellafoiite, Pa., Aug. 4, lho. Is

S. it A. LOE/t, tleneral Merchant*, Allegheny Street, liellrfnnte, J'a.

S. &c LOEB.
Having purchased largely previous to the late advance hi prices, we are prepared

to share these advantages with our trade. Our stock of

lea's, Boys' and Children's Clothing
Is far ahead of anything to he found in the County for QUALITYand PRICES.

Fine Goods?Elegant Fits?a specialty.

OUR IMMENSE STOCK 0E CARPETS
we are offering at '4! i per cent, less than present prices in first hands.

W flftY annus we are equally well supplied at low prices
UHI UUIUJB and CANNOT be undereold.

IN SIHnPS ar 8® or Small, Old or Young?all kinds,
111 OIIUIJO, grades and qualities?at prices that in this
"Boom" are wonderM

With increased room, provided for our ever increasing business, and extra facilities
for light, prompt attention and honorable square dealing,

WE DEFT ALL HONORABLE COMPETITION.

S. ft A LOEB,! IS. & A. LOEB,
THE OLDEST GENERAL MERCHANTS IN CENTRE COUNTY.

aOLDNMTTir, HTKIN .f HKXTKIt, AUaghany Street, Belle font*, Pa.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
?AT TIIK

PHIL ADELPIIIA BR ANCII.

WE ARE SELLING OUR

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
FOR LESS THAN COST OF MANUFACTURING.

LOOK COMPARE PRICES.
Full Suits, formerly -

- $4.50 at 3.50
"

- 5.50 " 4.00
"

- 6.25 " 5.00
"

- 7.50 " 6.00
?

" "
- - 9.00 " 7.50

AA l> ALL <* OOIIS I\ PKOPORTI OA.
We are bound to sell our Goods to make room for our GRAND FALL

and WINTER STOCK. Don't miss the chance as we are not fooling.
COME AND CONVINCE YOURSELF!

LfiTDon't forget the place. Opposite Reynold's Opera House.

SAMUEL LEWIN, Manager,
A. .STERNBERG WILL BE FOUND AT THIS STORK. Allegheny Street, Bellcfonte, Pa.

Sew Ailvrrtinfluent*.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
TXT ILL le exposed to public sale

' by lll*' ir<lfni<nl, it lb* iVmrt Heme*, hi

: lb# Hor"<if(h of ItrlUt.-l.tr,Centre county, Pe., on
Saturday, tho 21st ofAugust, 1880,

iat 1 o'clock, P. fullowittj; tr< Uof Uiid and
premie*#, vie ?

The undivided one-third part of all that
rerUln tract of land situate In Kuui townabin. Contr>
o-unl), Pa., in tlie warrant** mux of Jobu llhim
bright, and -InrrlM ernurdmg t- a ?urt-jr mad* !
thereof by Iktid Iftowgb, on tb* \u25a0"*><(h day of August

A. I*. l fcM: B*j;inning t a pin* trw# comer; Uirnep !
extending by a tract of land In lb* aamnl** nam# of

Andrew Graff north &1| fad, 314 p#rrb*e, mor*- or |
j Ina, t* a bii*{'inc. a oornrr . thence ty a tra# I of land
j In lb# warrant*# nam# uf * aj*r MiafTuer euwtli >|
?aat. £l3 pert bra, mora cc l*aa, to a r*d nag tr**,or

i black oak, fallen; then** l*y a tract of land In the |
| anrraiitA named Kxltit Bpi#r aontb M| *nut. :t'£? ,

, p#frh#a. to >f# of Ira, to a poet , tb#nc# by a tract of

| land in the warrant## named (Jntp lloflmil* north !
, w**?!, £II pare baa, nu<re or !*#?. to th* place f be-

Stnninx? containing VU ACHKS and Mu i'KK< life*
and all wn r.

Alio the undivided one-third part of all
that certain tract or plc* of land situate in ftneb
Uiumlilpafoc#ai<L In tb* war rant*# nam* of Andrew |

1 Uraff Beginning at a b#mb k tr*e. a ' m#r ; th*t*e
j extending north SO 0 wret, i.tl jarh, turf or law, !
10 a pin# t frrtMMTj UmMM In A(IKloflan IHith*

warrantee naute of Christian Muaaer ? nth *at. <
2Mt perrbr*. ro- re <*f l*a.b* a angar trwe, a corner; ]
lb#tK# by a tract of land In the warrant*# nam*- of <
John lUuiUiglitwu!t> a' w#et. to|i perches, tnorr or I
!*?>. to a pin* trwe enrnrr; thenar by a tract of land
In lb* war ran Ire name of AebwatUtt Graf! north 4*'
*M, perrbra, mr* or l*a, to tb# place of t-egm
ning?c. .staining us ACKK? and ill I'KIU :j|*>, ,
naofv of lem

Also the undivided one-third pert of ell
ite \u25a0?>*? tort or fit*a* land Iii-pull; in
M tanarhln nlurwid ami partly In Mwrni b*wn-
?hip, dearth Id <unty. buwnded and 4#wcrtb*4 aa M
Iowa; On tb# north by land* lata of tb# mute of ft en
ry Uffln*,dee d, on lb# #a*t by lande Ute of tfnay
and Ktler, on the Milh by land* in lb# warranter
nam# of Andrew Graf. *n wrt by land* Ute *f
Hrmaer and Company?containing 4*r7 A< Kit* at*l

I*7 PR IP URt; anryeyed April i, i;.on warrant
In nan*# of Christian wnewer Tl>m* rrtd*l two
frame llouawa, an old frame Ihw Mill and other uwt-
bilMngt.

Also the undivided one-third fieri of el)
that certain tract of land ?Haiti- In M-*rrttownship
Clearfl*Id county. buwnded and d*tlMaa follow#
B*ffnnJog at a abn# heap, formerly a whit*oak mm
er; then#* by Isoda Ute of and Lorain* worth
£JD| |errbn to a pawl. hid per ltoa to a net; i
then-* by Unda rorrH to RoWrt Heine/, north f
lit? HO per- bee u a white pine, along land* *iaraerad
to Pt*ph#n Kmgb-n l' 4 MNtaM |o the pa<*d be.
ginning twining \u25a0 ACHES sod 3T I'Eltf lli>
\u25a0nd allowar*e, and aw wrojel la porauaoc eof a
warrant dated Mar- b 13, A. P. It-G, i*oed b* U mN
Kylef.

Alro the undivided one-tbird pert of ell
that certain tract of land aitnate In Murrt*b>wnhlp.
ClewrfUld conntf. l*oor*l*d and dewrlbed aa f'.|)..e

Heginning at a fallen h*mbk ; tbenoe wnith'i| 1w*t,
ll& pvrchf* to a white pine, tlrenc# north *7l ' a*t, '
.116 1-10 perrb** to a maple ?*#; tlrenc* north *4 j
east. lAtV|o p*rlow to a |a*t. thence wutb Ml '" w*at.
? fl" perchwa to a post, nwrfh t° aaat, 66 S-jo panh*a
to a b'-mluek . Ibencw w/titb ut, M~ Upp*f(h*
b the tdat* of h#fjanin(?containing 41* ftfflMand
M PP.rt' lIEJ. more or lwa Being |*rt of a larger !
tract anryeyed In the rtame of John lln*b<ti

Alao the undivided one-third pert of ell
thit ruUin tfirt M 1.R.l itiuU. Ik M.-trU t/.un.hlp
IImHI'M entnlr. M twrlMm 1..11.... ;
B*u,nig | \u25a0 \u25a0|,rv< *r*m*; tlx nr. I.; Ito .t.l Milk
tuekw D'.lkW0 H. IW |.nl,n to i |4t>- ; |k.m> j
by Jnn ThjU*ukl J.An Il..nH.ui iniv.y.V2b ptivbe
n> pill.. .th tj° >?.( own., mllnlin ih- urtgin.l j
ratr.y twlk . th.nc. wl't|.frbu In ? pu.l; tkmr. j
north lf°rut lot [.h lm lin.|.n<.; tkwf. wwth !
**t° <wt.M |*r.he>. thHK. north If ...t lip.rthr
to th |.|-. o( toulnntng- -rvintolnlng U(i At'llKh. i
BHng |wit. of tnn .nr..y. In wnrrnnto n.n<n
IhiM li>tuintad frtarli JohMie. Th.n-m . t

Com. li.no. ant ? Fram. It,rnan<t Mbrrwt- j
hniklinga Bring 111. nai. Inula oT laud h bW .C |
Wagiw.r and J. 11. B'agonrr. by dr~l dalnt Mink 25. j
11-7-1, ru'irdwl In lw.| It-.k R, St>. 2, r. 1,22 odOlid i
to Jno. ¥. Collr.ll and M m T.Kirk. I

Th remaining ttro-thlrd. of a|d land willb. aold *1 '
abariff aai. at tb. anm. Unit,and flat..

WU T KIRK, Bnrtlrlng Ttihlm
S2~lw tor rrtaln crnlil.ua of Wag wr 4 Bm. j

pOUItT PROCLAMATION.
V-> M IIRRRA.-, th. Il.w llt.rlm A. Var.r. 1-m.lCento* th.flonrlnfr-Hniat.n Mm. of 1h.21.1h 2adMa I '
DtHrht. moHatlng of lb. roanllm of (Voir., tllntn*and llwSrld. and Ih. Il.w. Kan.a,l I'ian.V aed -h. '
Hon John Mr.ru, Aaw rial. Jndgru InfVntr. mnnty,baring luninl Ih.lr |*rrr|.(, Ioaring dal. IMhday of IJuly, IMB, to ma direr fd. for bidding a Oonrt of !
Oyv and Trm!n<-r nod ll.u.ral Jail IMlr.ry and !
W""lo of lb. Prare In bllH.nl., for tb*oonnty of c.ntr., and to cmmriu. on th. k'onrth iMonday of Angriat n.tl, being Ih.2M day of Angnat,
lABB, and to rontlnn. two awka Notlre Ig b.rahyeven h> Iha IV.mn.r. Jual|taa of Ih. I'raxa, A|.t.t m.tiand ConauhlM of uid manly of Coeiro, that Ih.y b.th.n and th.re In lliHr pmpor ynaai, at l-i o'rlorkla Ih* f.,rin.>n of aold day. wttb thrlr monk, laqni-
altlon. alamination., ami tliHr own retnwnbr.ere.,Indo Una. thing, whlrh In ih-ir idßre .iqo-rlala. to
he don*, and lira, who are Imnnd In rrrr>gnlaan<aw to
pro. tea I. again.! the |.rlom that are or .hall k. |g |
tha Jail id Centre nwnly. he thra and th.r. to nnan.
rat. again.! Ihrta aa ah. II b. law.

Olr.n nnd.r my haad. at hr||rh>at.. tb. 21d day of
Jaly. la th. year at out l.url IMO, and tho on*
hnndt.il and fourth year of the Indrpaadnxe of th.Called lui..a,

?MJ JOIIK RPAKGI.RB, Sheriff.

Executor's Notice.
IKTTERB tOßtßmcniary on the en-

J tote of Joaeph *ren. dereaaed, lale of Mllndwrg
IV.rough, iVam oonnty. Pa- baring luwn a ran led to
Ih. naderalgaod, all prranne Indelilad to mid ratal.
Ma leqneatod to mak. ImmeHat. payat.nl, and allhaving < Mra* again*! th* arm. In praa.nt th?, daly i
aathwilhated by law, lor arlttmneat.

C k. OhKKJI.
31-e r POTTS <IR KKVf. [ "RRlore

Notice.
J. M. Ltw, ) la tb. Owrt of rVaamra PWea of

? V Owlre Onwaty, Na SI November
Abtili*A. Uan.) T.rai, HT*.

Uhel in divovo. a vimno taaUutaoaU.
rPHE Alios subfxuno in the above i
j*- havlaj kvea retaraed eoa sat lavawlaa. yen,
the mid ArvlilaA. I.yoa, an havel.y required to ap-
P?t "tvald town M MONDAY,tha tU day of Amsen, iwo, to antwar the engudwat In the al.yva mea.
... .

JOlllv WAMiI,RR. Sherl*.
W. t. Buses, Att'p. KM*

Jhtrry Ji. IHrhn, llariltriirr. ! 'iiitodn and (Iroceriem.

JJARPER BROTHERS,
*I'RINO PTRKKT, BKI-LEFOIfTK, FA,

Have their counteri and shelve* filled with

NEW GOODS,
( BANKRUPT RATES

Purchased at J BANKKUIT RATES
(BANKRUPT RATES

which tiiev orrtß IT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICEa
, _

ookmstixq or
Dry Goods,

Millinery Good*,
Clothing,

Fancy Good*,
_

Notions, Ac.BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES at very low prices.
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
Lat**t styles of HATS and CAPS

I ? ?
HATS and CAPS

Carpet Bags, ,

Umbrellas,
Parasol*,

Ladies' Cloaks,
Carpeting,

Groceries,
Occensware, Ac.

.T,rj thing that <aa he fcaad la a Brat-
dMiturs.

HARPER BROTHERS,
\u25a0rmio STEKET, . . BKI.UKrOXTE. PA.

OOCXTEY I'RoM CK Ukn la rtrhuM at thehlgbrat aukH price 1-ly

MinccUu m man.

JUST OUT.

HOOD'S GREAT BOOK
OF THE WAR,

ADVANCE & RETREAT,
I'rrmmal Experience* in the

I nited State* and fati/ed-
erate State* Annie*:

BY (JKSF.UAI. J. B. HOOD,
lata Li.ojteiiaßMienecel < . federate Stat, Arm,

patdtebed tor

The Hoot! Orphan Memorial Fund
-IT-

GKXKRAL G. T. BEAUREGARD,
New Ori.eax*, IHBO.

The entire pmrwede artelng from u,. \u25a0), of tbm
I at.rk ere de,,.ted to th* Th 11,..1 Orpfaaa Hem. delPaed. hKI. to latetord In Called St.t, RegtMecedto tbe eiwtere. rate, eappnrt anl edaraifam of

the ten infant, deprl.ad of their parent. laM in?at Ke* tblean.. (tbe n.. lar.< b.-t, Inrtdeat. of rrbtrfaail lf?rMt,.nt are Mill (nob la"the pa tote atod.)T '* A* ftI.Fd.ARV OfTiTO, roifllftUNiMlrtora, area > rt** m,,ran Ben, umat tap a nta
?Tart aaaaarina. mipi tiratatt rta Tat, woaawt tint un or etrrn rt.Ln., aotun in a tan-'
.Tl'ir.'a E *bu,;" Cunm - THERE DOLLAR*aaI* 4 Sump IhiMfta, win Miknu iCif.LTIIREKDtII.LARP AND rim CENT??in Halt Rot %i> M#-

iJMut fttn*. von dollar* <* t * mt

m E
tdKllea -*o,,d ' **"'

lh*twtpt (mat aa* per** remitting by mall or..pre,, or tb. aai la a npamd tote or b aportal order. baak draft, or cherb. a napy alll he .a,
mrdtrly aeat Iter of portage, reytrterrd aa miaalrlaa. matter.

Tbr ton,. I. patched la tbe ,, Mrlrof trpo-
gr.pl,r. on elegant paper, nilb Illu.tr.the*. met ateda. bigbeto .pe.-i.eear of art.

Thermion, the eolijert, the parpoaa.aH nllkt riailmIt wonb) a place la erary lltean.-oa rem |raA u
Pa the toe* their Of eeer. bow la tbe oaaatrr.

Areel, vented la erety an and cntr la lb*rmted Htatea. aad a preference willbe gfrna to boa.orator diet hatred .Meraa. of tbe army.
Tm tbe led!,, eh, feel a dealre tor.prem theft re®.

f"' h> *t 'h Taa Harm (Hen,, Namut rreetb.
ajtoto thl. h0.4 aaatag tbefr . Ircfa of (Hen*. wftlad.d aa e.crtlcnt may of contributing .atotantial§4 to ?? 4wviftf mm?.

For leriw, rate. to agent*. fa, addrme erltb (bit
(?nwwiltfi,

Orel G. T. Beauregard, Puhlighw,
Oa araaLr n taa lloop MnmatitFt *a,

____

*\u25a0 Oara.nt, U.

Bottling Establishment.
BOTTLED PORTER, ALE and MT
rpilE undersigned reapectfaUj In-

*"?? cttlaeae of Oratta cwatr (bat "he banr^s;rtssr?=r ,;s ftrrt;
prepared t,. (urt.leb FIIKTEE. ALE aad aeee v

'

doaea or eoee. In aappfylar tbeae hreeragea, hetherto boteK reetaaraato or prtrate reetoeoteT'tbe, etabe toaad of tbe poroet aad beM nailtr twiDH i.
(Wb a meaner that their Hlb aad etoHt. me rri

iljt_J
-Mnb to tbongb dntn. (ha, IheT^^T^t
CELEBRATED ROCHESTER STOCK

(X ilef ?Ml at bfa |,( tre fif hart nee. or eel be m o I
raid, aHI ramlr. p£.p< altoafatoT W

AAdrw, i. H SPIT 2ER,
*rUotoato,OraoOm, Fb.

CANCER REMOVED,
\\ ITHOUT KNIFE, snd in noa(

.... ?? .....

IC.

HICKS,

[Successor
to
T.
A.

HICKS
&

8R0.,]

MAI.r.K
IN

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

|

PAINTS
AND

STOVES.
|"

EVERYTHING
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
THE
TIMES.

Allegheny
Street,

BELLEFOXTE,
PA.

South
of

Diamond.
I'roft?Mtioiuii Cnnl*.

CRANK FIELDING,
LAW AND COLLECTION omCK.

, 5eK uuuunut, pa.

W A. MORRISON,
'

? ATTOUNKT AT LAW
__

dlllkpontr. pa
omr In Woratrlo*', ftlrk.oppnoiU 11,r Court 11-unn

( ? ? in Knflih \u25a0 r iifimiti. -lj

i c<* 4Ui*jnitt. q, i.

ALEXANDER A BOWER,
|

*?
ATToRNKYS AT LAW,

IWllofosl*. Po , m b* 0.n 1.n) | En*)iob or Gormoo om.? in Gormoo'a DnfMiog |-|,

lnut Im.k tinxt.

I>EAVER A OETHART,
' { ATTURNm AT LAW.

| om? Of* AlU,brny itrwt, ocrth of Ulh, 11*1 lo-fofll*. Po. *

1),

DP. FORTNEY,
? ATTORN PT ATI.AW,

PKLI.KPONTK, PA.
U1 door to lh l.ftfn IN.Coon llooto. f-ly

DS. KELLER.
? ATTORNKT ATLAW,

Om oo All.gb.nj fWil South >l4* of Lron't
I '?lp MMMRh,

JOHN BLAIR LINN,
\u2666' ATTORNKT AT LAW.

[ RKLLKPoNTK. PA.
1 om? All.yh'to flrol om Prof IHR? 11-ly

T L. SPANGLER,
t# o ATTOUNrr.AT.LAW,

RKLLKPONTK, CENTR* COUNTY", PA.
Cporlol oOontfon to ChlWltnMi prorttr Inoil tk#

oort*; CnnraluHoOf l Oornion or R. (IM. My

f. I. mil immi.

\fURRAY A GORIX)N,
ATTORNKTA-ATLAW,

CLKARPIKLD. PA.
Willllliaf lb* RollrfoaU OoarU *bn mnrhllt

I It

rV C. HIPPLE,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOOK IIAt KN. PA.
Allbaotimo promptly nltM~1In. My

\\7M. P. MITCHELL,
PRACTICAL MRY'KYOR,

LOCK IIAVKN,PA,
Willollomt to oil work Is CIooHUM, CroU. out

Clinlo*runhU?.
"pp?"* Rotloiuil Bonk SS-ly

WC\ HEINLE,
? ATTORNKT AT LAW.

RKLLKPONTK, PA.om? In ConraA llom*. AiirgtMnrntr*H
Rp*rf*l *tl*otloo pm lth rulUcUon of rloioM

All Mm?Hra4n4 fopromptly Jl-ly
. A. u.r a. k. onto*.

WALLACE A KREBS,
* "

attornkyr-at law.
clrarpilld. pa.

Wilt otlonA on 4 try ronfOi ot Rrll*f*t#rrb*a no
ciollyfololpwl My

\VILLIAMMrCL'LLOUGH,
f "

ATTORNKT AT LAW,
CI.RARPtRLb, PA.

AllMan promptly ot*4*4 to. My

TV*. JA 8. H. DOBBINB, M. D?1 ' PHYSICIAN AND AI ROROR,
Omoo All*brey H,oror Mctrr'a llnwAlar*.

rrulkpoStk, pa

J. W. RHONE, Dentist, can
1 ** h'*.**'*?w' M'***? ma Monk
?W* of lllh tttwt, tNrro Soon Ro*f of AU*fL?y.
BriMnt*. P H.{f


